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Examination of an obstacle of Activities of Daily Living that a cancer
patient has for the end period in the university hospital, 
and consideration of nursing support
Ruka SEYAMA1),  Kazuko ISHIDA2),  Yoko NAKAJIMA2)
Kumiko YOSHIDA3), Akemi TUNODA2),  Kiyoko KANDA1)
Abstract：Activities of Daily Living (ADL) of a cancer patient deteriorates with aggravation of
condition, and it becomes difficult to maintain the life that became independent of then in the
end period. But it is necessary to perform the support that does not decrease pride of the
patients because their most want to work as oneself by oneself as much as possible. Therefore
a purpose of this study is to clarify duration of survival after the cancer patient who spent the
end period in a general ward in the university hospital causes an obstacle for ADL from the
record of the medical record and to cosider the support that is necessary to live life that the
hope of a patient and the family is kept until last time.
The subjects were 42 patients who died by cancer in a general ward of the university
hospital. The data collection went from the records such as a doctor, the nurse mentioned in a
medical record. The investigation item assumed it the time when ability of ADL of the patient
was affected.
As a result, all ADL deteriorated as the death day approached, but the numbers of the
patient to hold an obstacle from before death 5 days increased conspicuously. It was
movement, evacuation, urination that a period to suffer a handicap was long. In addition
obstacles of the ingestion increased before death 5 days. Also conversation and response of the
ingestion increased before death 1 day.
It was suggested that grasp the hope of a patient and the family surely and relation that
respected autonomy of patient oneself were necessary because terminal patients maintains the
function of conversation and response comparatively till the last.
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